
By the Protedor. 

A DECLARATION 
OfHlS H I G H N E$ with the Advice of the Council, in order to the Securing 

the P E A c E of this G o M M O N W HALT i!. 
i^tshncfs the ^jotectot3upon ahhtce vhith l^ts Council, finot'ng it ne« 

fl Wmm ceffacpfoj the ^Seafons; anti upon the x^tountiS ejcpiellet) in Ishs late Declara= 
t ®! if tion, to ufe allgooo means to fecute the #eace of tl)e Ration, ant) ptehent fits 

tttte troubles ttnthin the fame, J^ath thought fit to #ubliih ano Declare, ano 
bpanb Jbith the Confent of l^is Council, both idublifl), Ch'oer anfc Declare, Dh^t no 
perfon o?perfonstt)hatfoeber in Englandoj Wales, fbhofecilates habebeen ^ecmeftreo 
foj Delinquency, o?Vbho mere actually in Ernies fo? the late Bing again® the then 
|0arlament, o? foj CharlesStuart his ^on, oj habe abheeeb to, abetteo, ojaffifteb the 
^o?ces raifeb again® the faitt parliament, bo, from anb after the fir® oa^ of December 
1655* buy, ufe,oj beep in his oj their hottfe, o? honfes, oj elftlbhere, any ^fms offen^ 
fibe o? befcnlibc,upon payn that ebery perfon anb perfons fooffenbfng (hall forfeit anb 
lofefuch^irms, anb. be otheribife pmceeoeb again® acco^tsing to the )D?bers of $fs 
^ighnefs anb the Council, fo^fecunng the peace of the Commonmealth* &nb i)is 
^tgijnefsby theubbice oflysCouncil, both alfo publifl),Declareano€hbetthat no 
perfpn oj perfons afo?efaib bo.from f after the fir® bay of January 1655^ beep in their hou^ 
its oj jramiltes,as Chaplains oj ^chooLfipafters, fo? the ebucation of their chilbten, 
any fequeftreb oj eiecteb fiprniftcr, jfeUom of a Collebgc, o? ^chooLmafter, no? per= 
mit any of their chilbjen to be taught by fuch,’upon pain of being pjoceebeb again® in 
fuel) fo?t as the faib ^>?bers bo Direct in fitch cafes. Stub that no perfoui mho hath been 
fequeftreb 0? ejecteb out of any Benefice , Collebge, 0? School fo? Delinquency,o? fcan= 
ball, Cl)all,from anb after the faib fir® bay of Januaryjteep any School, either public® 0? 
pjibate, no? any perfon mho after that time (hall be ejecteb fo? the caufes afo?efaib- 

2lnb that no perfon, mho fo? Delinquency 0? $>canball hath been ^equeftreb.o? 
teo, fl)all, from anb after the firft bay of January afo?efaib, p?eachinany public® piacf, 
0? at tiny p?ibate meeting of any othet perfons then thofe of \)i$ omn family, no? fl)all 
abminifter Baptifnno? the 3lo?bS Supper, 0?sparry any perfons, 0? ufe the Boo® of 
Commomp?ayer, 0? thefo?ms of p?ayer therein containeb, upon pain that ebery per- 
fondo oftenbing in any tl)e p?emiftes,ihall be p?oceebcb again® as by the faib £>?bers is 
p?obibebanb birccteo- ^nb to the enb all perfons conccrneb may tabe notice hereof, 
anb aboib the banger of any the faib penalties, 5)is ^igljnefs both Charge anb Corns 
manb all Sheriffs mithin their refpectibe Counties, Ctties anb Comns, tocaufe this 
Declaration to be p?oclaimeb anb publifheb. j^eberthelefs l^is ^ighnefs both Des 
dare, Dhat tomarbs fuch of the faib perfons as ijabe, fince their ejection 0? £beque= 
ftratiomgiben, 0? fhau hereafter gibe,a reall teftimony of their d5oblinefs,f goob affectL 
on to the p?efent Dobernment, fo much tenbernefs ftiall be ufeb as may eonlift mith the 
fafety anb goob of this Nation. 

Given at Whitehall this 24. of November^ 165 5. 
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